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bestpricetheywill yield, anyprovisoor otherthingin this act
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXIV.] Providedalways, and be it further enacted,
Thatthe said CharlesRead,JobGoodson,EvanOwen, George
Fitzwater [and JosephPidgeon],beforetheyproceedby them-
selves or their assignsto take up any lands in right of the
aforesaidpurchasemadeof the late proprietor, by the said
society,shall settle andadjust in the surveyor-general’soffice
in this provincea true andexactaccountof suchlandsashave
alreadybeen surveyedand laid out to the said society, and
shallpay or give sufficient securityto the receiverof the pro-
prietor’s quit-rentsfor all sucharrearsasareor shallbeatthe
time of suchsettlementdueuponthesame. Andthesurveyor-
generalof landsfor thetime being shall, in pursuanceof the
warrantsissuedby thelate proprietorand directedto the sur-
veyor-generalthenbeing,proceedto surveyor causeto besur-
veyed, to the said CharlesRead, Job Goodson,Evan Owen,
GeorgeFitzwater [andJosephPidgeon]or their assignsthefull
remainderof the said twenty thousandacreswhich shall ap-
pearto be dueto thesaidsocietyuponsuchsettlement,accord-
ing to the establishedandusual methodsheretoforepracticed
for taking up of landsin this provinceand not otherwise.

PassedMarCh 2, 1722-28. Apparently neversubmitted to the
Crown for eonsidera~tion.

CHAPTER CCLXVI.

AN A~CT DIRDOTINTG ~HE PROCESS OF SIJ’M~M’ONS A~GAINST FREE-

HOLDERS.

Whereasthemannerof proceedingin civil actionslately used
againstfreeholder~inhabitingthis provincehasbeen [foundi
inconvenientand discouragingto the said freeholders: for
remedywhereof:

[Section I.] Be it ei~actedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and with
the adviceand consentof thefreemenof the saidProvince[in
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GeneralAssembly met], and by the authority of the same,
That no fr~ebolderinhabiting in this province shall be ar-
restedor detainedin prisonby anywrit [of arrest]or capZa~ad
mspondendumin any civil action unless in the King’s case,
or wherea fine is or shallbedueto theKing, his heirsor suc-
cessors;but that the original processagainstsuchfreeholders
shall be by summonsunder the hand and sealof one of the
justices directedto the sheriff or coroner,asthe casemay re-
quire, of the propercounty, commandinghim to summonthe
defendant,the form of which summonsshallbeasfollows:

Theseare in the King’s nameto requirethee,A. B., to be
andappearatthenextcountycourtto beheldat
on the dayof the monthnext to answerthe
complaint of C. D., and hereof fail not at thy peril. Given
undermy handandsealthis dayof the month,
in the yearof thereign of overEngland,An,noq?~e
Domini

At which day, if the defendantwill not appearbut ma1~e
default, and the officer to whom suchwrit shall be directed,
or his lawful deputy,doth certify to the court, upon oath or
affirmation, that ten daysbeforethe day of the returnof such
writ heh.athsummonedthedefendantand servedhim with a
copy of theplaintiff’s declaration,or left notice in writing, with
a copy of thedeclaration,atthedefendant’shouse,in. thepres-
enceof oneor moreof the defendant’sfamily or neighbors,sig-
nifying that the defendantshouldbe andappearaccordingto
the contentsof suchsummons;upon which returnit shall and
may be lawful to andfor the plaintiff in suchaction to file a
common appearancefor the defendantso making default and
proceedto judgmentand execution,which shallbeaseffecttia]
in law asif suchdefendanthadactuallyappearedandconfessed
judgment,orsufferedit to passby niltil dicit. But if such.free-
holderbeatanytimearrested,thewrit, uponmotion andproof
by theoathor solemnaffirmation of one or morecredibleper-
sonsthat the defendantis a freeholderwithin the intent and
meaningof this act,shallabateand cost~sshallbegivento the
defendantby thecourtwheresuchwrit is dependingorreturn-
able; for which coststhelike remedyshall behadasin other
caseswherecostsby law aregivento defendants.
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Provided always, That nothinghereinor in any otheract

containedshall exemptany person.or personsfrom beingar-
rested,or shall debaranypersonor personsfrom taking out a
writ of arrestagainstanypersonor personsthat hasnot been
aresidentin this provincefor the spaceof two yearsandhas
not fifty acresof land in fee-simple,clearof all incumbrances,
and ten acresthereofwell clearedor improved,or a dwelling
houseworthfifty poundslawful moneyof Americain somecity
or townshipwithin thisprovince,clear estateasaforesaid.

Providedalso, That no justiceor otherofficer shall sign or
granta writ of arrestagainstany freeholderunlesstheplain-
tiff orpartyrequestingthesameshall,uponoathoraffirmation,
declarethai~the defendanthasnot a clear realestatewithin
this provincesufficient to satisfyall his debts,or that thede-
fendantis aboutto makesaleof his estate,and intendsto de-
partthisprovincewithin thespaceof onemonththennexten-
suing, or otherwisehasmadeor is aboutto makesomefraudu-
lent conveyanceof his estatewith intent to eludethepayment
of his debts,or to defraudhis creditors,asthe deponentbe-
lieves; the justice or officer so offendingshall forfeit thesum
of five pounds; which said oathor affirmation to be adminis-
tered and taken as aforesaid,the justice or officer granting
suchwrits is herebyauthorized,empoweredand requiredto
administerto suchcredible.personor personsasshall request
thesame,for thepurposesaforesaid,andto file thesamein the
courtto which suchwrit is returnable.

[SectionII.] Providedalways, andbeit further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That no memberof assemblyof this
provinceshall, during the sitting of the assembly,or within
fourteen days beforeand fourteen daysafter, be summoned,
arrestedortakenin executionto answerany civil action,debt
or demandwhatsoever;but thateverymember,sotakenor ar-
rested,shall, upon order for that purposeobtainedfrom the
Speakerof the assemblyfor thetime being, be forthwith dis-
charged. And the justice or officer grantingthe samesum-
mons,writs or executions,within thetime andagainsttheper-
sons or membersof assembly,as aforesaid,shall forfeit the
sum of ten pounds,andthesheriff or officer servingthesame
shall forfeit thesum of five pounds.
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Provided, Thatnothinghereincontainedshallbeconstrued,
deemedor takento annul,vacateor makevoid thejudgments
obtained against any such membersso dischargedby the
Speaker’sorder, as aforesaid,but that the plaintiff or plain-
tiffs thereinmay at anytime afterwards(not exceptedby this
act) renewhis ortheir executionor executionsasto themshall
seemmeet,anythinghereincontainedto thecontrarynotwith-
standing.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That one moiety of all and every the forfeitures
arisingby virtue of this act shall go to the governorfor the
supportof this government,andtheothermoietyto him or her
that will sue for the same,to be recoveredin any court of
record within this province by bill, plaint or information,
whereinno essoin,protectionor wagerof law, or anymorethan
oneimparlanceshallbe allowed.

‘PassedMarch 30, 1722-23. Repealedby Act of Assembly passed
May 20, 1724-25, Chapter285, andalso by ‘the King in Council .Iuly
5, 1726. SeeAppendix ‘VI, SectionI.

CHAPTER CCLXVII.

A SUPPLEMENTA!RY ACT TO THE ACT ENTITLED, “AN ACT FOR
EMITTING AND MAKING OURREN’T FIF1~EENTHOUSAND POUNDS
IN BILLS OF CREDIT.” 1

Whereasfor goodreasonsanactof generalassemblyof this
province was made and publishedthis sessionof assembly,
entitled “An act for the emitting andmaking current fifteen
thousandpoundsin bills of credit,” andbecauseof the dubious
constructionof somewordsmentionedin the saidact, it is ap-
prehendedthe samewill not answerthe full intent for which
it wasmade.

Wherefore,-for better explanation thereof, and to supply
anydefectsthat mayobstructthe goodendsandpurposesfor
which the saidactwasmade:

1PassedMarch 2, 1722-23,Chapter261.


